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and the like; (3) the diréetive, com- terest to the greatest niumber - the

Ï,ý ed of thd Depùty Ministers, etc., army Of the rank, and -file who, are
who. haudle the machinery of admin- elassified as elerks. Here thé pie-
ilàtration and. areý held responsible, ture he 'fimns takes on from the
fQr. ite suécesafiil opération; (4) the outset couleurde
clerical, who keep the accounts, To one who has known the cleri-
write tlieýletters,, file and index the cal.civil service as 1 have for thirty
il'"ords, and perform, under in- years, a great- deal that is written
structions, other duties requiring an abô it it is amusing reading. A
-edÙcated Welligence; an« (5) the 'graveyard of noble âmbitions; à
mainual,- ranging 'from the messen- 'ruthl.ess extinguisheÉ of genius';
gerg, iÊrough a lin.g list of mechan- a 'tribunal where originality is pun-
les, àli'd. laborers tothe charwoman ished by dismissal'; a 'donjon-keep

e %vhôdel: chief dutyý isto wield, the in which potential statesmen are left
býoýý for an honr or two a day. to gnaw their hearts out in obscur-

ity'- these are sample metaphors
à ." eina dompariion of 'P&y by in,

:W the. Service and daily usé, but let -no sentimental
reader be moved to tears by them.

"As organfzed and conducted
'the following brief answer is now, this service offers the yeung

'ýfvefi to thé question at the head of man of ôrdînaryý -Owers, but nQ pri-
fflis article'às to the "'pày" of Tàte fortune, 'as pleasant an open-
servants as classified in the fore ing to life as any 1 know of. He

-, g parag-apli compared with the néed not have the ghost of a ".pull,"
outsidè ingle friend at court, the oÉly
"Alny man. fit to belong in ýn or of -key to admission'being his sucoeigs

thé fitst thrée elâsses above c»n make ýin a compétitive examination. Once
a, geod dealnqore money outside of eurolled, what he makes of his op-
'thé Cov ment service than in it. portuiiities depends here, as it de
The ëlerigal Waries correspond fair- pends loutside,, on his ability, his re-
1ý well with those paid for similar sôUreefülnesg, his. tact, his industry,wor , siiifllarly perfor ' d,.in private hîs- i'me nitiative, and his Bënse 'of
êmPloe, The, compensation of the portion. he'lacks any oe: these
n1ý4ua1 el-us'far, exceeds'that eoln- ÏuaiitÎes, or. Éalli'tD.bring the right

by fÉisanfe services out- one inta action wheu isome crieis de.ý
j0ýan(1s it', he suflers the same fâte

îhe, eay et Techniag Offleen. that he woWd if he were in a r 'il.

Addeâ to the above is% a . remark way office er a.bânk, Ris position Io

lyhieh "Ibring balm to Our nuiner- as secure as it would be.,anywhere,
the better clerk ho is, the harder hiý6u» J,&èý0_a1 offifti7s:

Tiie 'profession 1 hd'the chief will strive for him-ý-Mf:fiOM
a 9,roups 1y . . t.

VeryýMatUre of tteir intellectual hent, mO lves of à1truism, but fýr reaèônÉ

à", more eaer . as Ui aét&oinplish- Of 1 'Self-iuterest-
mént t1m', as fo -swolling, thkr in- As -to Fr.mi>tion,,.
'dçmws, -and the amàura-nee, of a lârger

ProSotio4ý Mri. Leu
'of- lort here tban thq could pp thinkst is

P" bly luçrÙl. -- ivate life ul*": lip certain, for the desèrýV1n9'!
ù

tô them In ý no, f4majl -deeec, for oqe- ""And as to theï t e ý 1 we-lek

thew, work ôutstrip their wlo 8er-Výw, the Govùr iùýnt faith.
lay yearg awt

fulty W ma" iýed of pro
Àým0ti0n, to a pagitiot 01 cominand,

Njr, êf thé Grog Army whçii one 1*8 6peut the effi.ý
a ê»Ar is not a queeiOÊ

v Of 4e ýWý%11ty, but.,of adaptability'and:
of hi& *ubmt ima ig.éi> tw, tempergnient. x0t: e few of theMost


